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As ambassadors for mental health and well-being, your role is pivotal 
in helping our community members understand what local services 
and programs are available to them through the Mental Health Service 
Act. This Mental Health Services Act (MHSA) Educational Toolkit 
is a comprehensive resource created to help Community-Based 
Organizations (CBOs) and programs funded by MHSA in San Mateo 
County educate their communities about these vital services.
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Your role is instrumental in transforming lives and families through MHSA-funded services. 
Help community members understand that the tangible benefits they receive through your 
programs are made possible by MHSA funding by using the following messages on flyers, emails, 
presentations, and more. 

Together, let’s inspire a deeper understanding of the positive impact MHSA has on individuals and 
our community.

Curated Message:

Tagline: My Journey, My MHSA

The Mental Health Services Act (MHSA) provides vital funding to make the programs you participate 
in possible. Taking proactive measures to prevent substance use and improve mental health, MHSA 
is your partner in the journey towards better well-being for San Mateo County. 

Logos:

MESSAGING FOR MHSA
FUNDED PROGRAMS:

Download San Mateo County and MHSA logos here.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-ZymAxLie-K5pIdGgKFXD5TMah9zsVe3
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Download customizable informative poster template here.

Utilize this informative poster to effectively communicate 
the profound impact of MHSA funding in San Mateo 
County.

MHSA Informative Poster

https://www.canva.com/design/DAF7q5TPSSU/44fxHy2sv-MAKkAWvMl1PA/view?utm_content=DAF7q5TPSSU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
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PLATFORMS IMAGE COPY SUGGESTION LINK

Instagram, 
Facebook

My Journey, My MHSA. Thanks 
to MHSA funding, our programs 
are transforming lives in San 
Mateo County. Your support 
is what keeps us going. Let’s 
create a healthier community 
together! 🌈 #MHSAImpact 
#YourMHSAYourJourney
 

Link

Instagram, 
Facebook

Meet [Name], a great example 
of how MHSA-funded programs 
can transform lives. Their 
journey to well-being inspires 
us all. Swipe left to read more 
about their story. Have your 
own story to share? Comment 
below! 👇 #MHSAInspiration 
#YourMHSAYourStory

Link

Instagram, 
Facebook

 🤔 What does mental health 
mean to you? Share your 
thoughts in the comments below! 
At [Organization’s Name], we’re 
committed to fostering mental 
well-being in San Mateo with 
the support of MHSA funding. 
Let’s start a conversation! 
💬 #MHSAConversations 
#JoinTheDiscussion

Link

Instagram, 
Facebook

 ✨ Have you participated in 
our Mental Health Services 
Act-funded programs? 
We’d love to hear about 
your experience! Share a 
testimonial in the comments 
or DM us. Your story could 
inspire others on their journey 
to well-being.💚 #MHSAImpact 
#YourMHSAYourStory 

Link

Sample Social Media Posts

https://www.canva.com/design/DAF6FuWmFoU/1d5QEVPO-YoUYQNbGlk6-A/view?utm_content=DAF6FuWmFoU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAF6FuWmFoU/1d5QEVPO-YoUYQNbGlk6-A/view?utm_content=DAF6FuWmFoU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAF6FuWmFoU/1d5QEVPO-YoUYQNbGlk6-A/view?utm_content=DAF6FuWmFoU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAF6FuWmFoU/1d5QEVPO-YoUYQNbGlk6-A/view?utm_content=DAF6FuWmFoU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
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PLATFORMS IMAGE COPY SUGGESTION LINK

Instagram, 
Facebook

 💚 Our community is at the 
heart of everything we do! Your 
engagement and support fuel 
the success of MHSA-funded 
programs in San Mateo County. 
[Insert call to action. Example: 
List an upcoming event you 
want people to attend, a 
volunteer opportunity, etc] 
Let’s continue creating positive 
impacts together.  #MHSAImpact 
#TogetherWeThrive

Link

Instagram, 
Facebook

 
Carousel Post–3 images included

 📊 Numbers speak volumes! 
Check out our latest infographic 
highlighting the impact of 
MHSA funding on the well-being 
of individuals in San Mateo 
County. Together, we’re making 
a difference!  #MHSAImpact 
#CommunityWellness Link

https://www.canva.com/design/DAF6FuWmFoU/1d5QEVPO-YoUYQNbGlk6-A/view?utm_content=DAF6FuWmFoU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAF6FuWmFoU/1d5QEVPO-YoUYQNbGlk6-A/view?utm_content=DAF6FuWmFoU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
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Download full media release template to customize for your organization here.

Customizable Media Release

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

[Organization Name] transforms lives in San Mateo County through Mental Health 
Services Act (MHSA)-funded programs.

[City, Date] — We are faced with an unprecedented mental health crisis in our community, 
but [Organization Name] stands as a beacon of support and hope in San Mateo County. 
Today, we share real stories of hope and resilience from those directly benefiting from 
these Mental Health Services Act (MHSA)-funded programs.

The [Insert name of program] offered by [Organization Name] provides [insert 
description of service offered] which enables [insert outcome of participation in 
program]. The impact of this program is best demonstrated by the story of [insert 
participant name].

[Insert Personal Story 1] 

Thanks to MHSA funding, [Organization Name] has positively impacted the lives of 
[Number] individuals in San Mateo County. These programs have been instrumental in 
fostering a healthier, more resilient community. To learn more about services offered by 
[insert organization name] visit [organization website]. To learn more about MHSA-
funded programs and services in your community visit www.MyMHSA.com

About [Organization Name]
[Organization Name] is a [City]-based community organization dedicated to [insert 
organization mission statement here]. We are proud to highlight the transformative 
impact of MHSA funding and its role in creating a healthier San Mateo County community. 

Share the positive impact of your programs with local media using this press release template. To 
share your press release, identify relevant news outlets, compile contacts by searching sites for 
emails, and send a concise email or pitch highlighting your success stories. Copy and paste your 
supporting materials, including this press release into the email as additional information, and 
follow up to ensure coverage. 

Leverage social media to amplify the reach of your stories. Help your community hear about the 
impact your programs are making by getting featured in local media outlets.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11z3pqXsXVAB_SnXgwM_eHjnZ6Op1Qa0YbVaudFlBFuc/edit?usp=share_link’ 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11z3pqXsXVAB_SnXgwM_eHjnZ6Op1Qa0YbVaudFlBFuc/edit?usp=share_link

